
 

FED SQUARE LIVE – WINTER 2017 

 Thursday 3 August   

Rya Park   

Singer + guitarist 

 

Rya Park is an indie pop singer/songwriter from Melbourne who has been 

making waves around the Melbourne music scene. She is a prolific 

songwriter and established performer with an air that draws influence from 

artists like PJ Harvey and Lorde. She presents a haunting pop atmosphere 

that showcases her otherworldly vocals. Park recently collaborated with up 

and coming DJ “FØRD” on his single “Oblivion ft. Rya Park”. Her debut single 

will be released in October, followed by her EP later that month. The 21 year 

old has been receiving overwhelming praise for her incredibly well-crafted 

live shows and incredible vocal delivery of her unique and fresh sound.  

 

“Park is just getting her career started….a voice to remember for 2017. She could be next year’s Cloves, another 

Aussie who became an immediate favourite of ours in 2015 and made big waves abroad this year.” - The Revue 

 

www.facebook.com/ryaparkmusic  

www.instagram.com/ryaparkmusic  

www.soundcloud.com/ryaparkmusic 

www.twitter.com/ryaparkmusic  

Au Dré  

Keyboard/Vox/Trumpet 

Au Dré is a collaboration between Producer/Keyboardist extraordinaire 
JamBau (James Bowers) and Vocalist/Trumpeter Audrey Powne. The two will 
be familiar to Melbourne music lovers as resident members of Sex On Toast, 
The Do Yo Thangs, True Live, Clever Austin, The Vaudeville Smash and many 
more. The pair was bought together over a shared love of maximalist 
electronic music by the likes of Pomrad, Lone and Hudson Mohawke and an 
equally affectionate passion for late 70‘s/early 80’s Disco/Dance music from 
Herbie Hancock and Chaka Kahn and lesser known gems like Donald 
Blackman and Cameo. In an attempt to fuse together these two infatuations 
Au Dré deliver the perfect combination of a contemporary “banger” with the 
sophistication and energy of old school funk   and R’n’B 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/audremusic/ 

https://soundcloud.com/au-dre/  

https://au-dre.bandcamp.com 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiDYONygGCnVMCDK45g5xLw  

 

http://www.facebook.com/ryaparkmusic
http://www.instagram.com/ryaparkmusic
http://www.soundcloud.com/ryaparkmusic
http://www.twitter.com/ryaparkmusic
https://www.facebook.com/pg/audremusic/
https://soundcloud.com/au-dre/
https://au-dre.bandcamp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiDYONygGCnVMCDK45g5xLw


Thursday 10 August  

  
Mike Waters  
Singer/Songwriter – Select Music  
 
Introducing, MIKE WATERS. Having spent the past 10 years working in 
the corporate world it came as a complete shock to colleagues, friends 
and family when Mike casually revealed he had secretly been writing 
songs in his bedroom…. Incredible songs. 
  
The first ‘demo’ that he showed people quickly raced to be the number 
one most-played track on triple j Unearthed and pricked the interest of 
music industry types both locally and internationally. Since then the 
Melbourne-via-Adelaide songwriter has been busy writing more songs 
and the result is his debut EP, LIFE, an honestly written collection of 
musical gems which has earned comments from critics such 
as “stunning”, “infectious” and “captivating”.  

In his short career so far Mike, has played a residency at iconic The Espy, taken to the stages of New Years On The 
Hill and The Hills Are Alive festivals, and supported artists such as Jay Brannan (USA), Lewis Watson (UK), Andrew 
McMahon (US) and Ben Lee (AUS). He sold out 2 headline single launches in Melbourne in April, before taking his EP to 
packed rooms on an East Coast headline tour in June. In November he performed sold-out debut shows in London 
(presented by Communion) and Berlin Germany (presented by Flux FM) 
 
“Infectiously upbeat” - Rolling Stone Australia  
"This is such a sweet song! Deceptively sweet! He boozes. He lies. He steals. And he makes great folk pop music!!!!" - 

Perez Hilton   
 

Ariela Jacobs  
Singer/Songwriter  
 
Ariela Jacobs has a voice that will touch your heart 
and then swallow it whole. 

The Melbourne based artist broke into the music 
scene with the independent release of her debut 
EP ‘This’ in 2014, recorded and produced by Simon 
Paul (Lanie Lane, Vance Joy). 

Ariela Jacobs’ debut EP release saw national radio 
play across Australia (triple j, FBi), while her single 
‘The Sound’ debuted on tastemaker blog Indie 
Shuffle and clocked over 100,000 plays on 

SoundCloud. The online adoration for Ariela’s music has lead to exciting opportunities, including landing a spot in 
iTunes USA’s ‘New and Noteworthy’ section. 

In the early stages of her career, Ariela has shared the stage with the likes of renowned Australian artists such as Ella 
Hooper, Ngaiire, Dustin Tebbutt and Patrick James. 

Ariela’s sophomore EP ‘Yesteryear’ was released in 2016, recorded at Sing Sing South in Melbourne with producer 
Jono Steer (Hiatus Kaiyote, Ainslie Wills, Ben Abraham). The clean and spacious production and subtle instrumentation 
showcases Ariela’s unique and impressive vocal range.  

Short bio: 

Ariela Jacobs is a singer-songwriter from Melbourne, Australia. Still relatively new to the scene, you may recognise 

Ariela from her viral collaborations with Goldroom and ALIUS. Her new EP 'Say So' will be out later this year, with the 

teaser track 'Leave Your Light On' already garnering a huge online following. 

 

https://ariela.bandcamp.com/;      https://www.facebook.com/arielajacobsmusic/ 

https://ariela.bandcamp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/arielajacobsmusic/


 

Thursday 17 August  

  

Emilee South 

Blues, Rock, Roots  

Following her first release, Emilee has been 

touring with an electrifying 7-piece band, 

complete with backing singers & partner-in-

crime,  

baritone-slinging Matt Dixon. 

Playing shows & festivals in Sydney, Adelaide 

and Perth, as well as supporting the likes of 

Ruby Boots, WILSN, Skyscraper Stan & The 

Commission Flats and The Teskey Brothers. 

Back in Melbourne, they headed straight for 

the studio to record Emilee’s sophomore EP, 

‘MOTEL’.  Recorded live over two days at The 

Aviary Recording Studio, ‘MOTEL’ features 

Matt Dixon on Baritone Guitar, Josh Barber on Drums and Ben Franz on Double Bass. 

Producing a sound much darker, a little dirtier and a lot more rock’n’roll than her debut. 

With a slew of special guest vocalists, such as Al Parkinson, Broads and Skyscraper Stan, ‘MOTEL’ lays comfortably on a 

bed of velvet backing vocals 

http://www.emileesouth.com . 

https://www.triplejunearthed.com/artist/emilee-south 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vWLS-G3wukI 

 

 

The Louis King Trio   

Jazz, Blues 

 

Melbourne born Louis King is best 

known as the guitarist in outrageous 

80s funk, soul and searing pop outfit 

Sex on Toast, or as the bluegrass darling 

of The Collingwood Casanovas. 

However jazz in the mainstay of King’s 

own band, comprised of organ, drums 

and guitar, this trio has played all 

around Melbourne and will grace Fed 

Square Live alongside Emilee South on 

August 17th. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.emileesouth.com/
https://www.triplejunearthed.com/artist/emilee-south
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vWLS-G3wukI


 

Thursday 24 August 

 

Kaitt  

Hip Hop, Pop, Soul   

Hailing from southeast Melbourne, the 

young songstress has been singing for as 

long as she can remember. Born in Papua 

New Guinea, Kaiit bounced back and forth 

between Australia and her homeland as a 

child before her family eventually settled 

down in Melbourne. She grew up listening 

to alternative music, with her parents 

embracing the likes of Pink Floyd. Kaiit is 

blessed with an enchanting voice that 

crosses musical boundaries. 

Her love for jazz and neo-soul is evident in 

her music, drawing upon inspiration from 

her idols Amy Winehouse, Lauryn Hill and the contemporary sounds of Noname Gypsy and SZA. 

Kaiit’s artistic background in both beauty and fashion is apparent in her inimitable style and edgy aesthetic. Her 

pursuit into music is recent, becoming involved in the Arts Centre Melbourne’s flagship hip-hop and urban music 

mentoring program Dig Deep where she met mentor Momo from Diafrix and began to learn more about the industry. 

 

 

Niasha  

Soul – solo 

NIASHA is the true definition of dynamites in 

a small package! Singer, songwriter, spoken 

word poet and much more, this Zimbabwean 

born bundle of bliss will surely get you in 

your feels as she delves into the topics of 

love, identity and a fulfilled life. She is fresh 

on the music scene but fast uprising and is 

set to leave your soul taste buds tingling for 

more.  

https://www.facebook.com/pg/msniasha 

https://soundcloud.com/msniasha  

https://www.instagram.com/msniasha/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/msniasha
https://soundcloud.com/msniasha
https://www.instagram.com/msniasha/


Thursday 31 August 

 

Umlaut 

Avant Pop 

Bär McKinnon, former sax player from San 

Francisco’s seminal Mr. Bungle brings his specific 

brand of cartoonish, pop inspired tunes to the 

world with his Melbourne-based outfit: Umlaut. 

After spending years on the international circuit as 
a member of Mr. Bungle and the Secret Chiefs 3, 
Bär (pronounced “bear”) settled in Melbourne and 
went into hibernation, writing a mountain of songs. 
The result is Umlaut. Playing like a film score, 
Umlaut is a mix of Burt Bacharach-infused pop set 
in a cartoon-like world. The offbeat tunes fuse      

saxophone, flute and keyboards with more 
traditional rock guitars–an appealing mix that is 
quirky, energetic and beautiful.  
  Back after a hiatus of 3 years, Umlaut are back and                                                        
ready to bring their new music to Fed Square Live. 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/UmlautBarMcKinnon/  
http://umlautbarmckinnon.bandcamp.com/ 

 

 Cyclo Timik 

French Gypsy Punk  

 

Dark, twisted, witty, funny and, at times, 

strangely romantic elements, are rolled up 

into one energetic and theatrical 

Melbourne based, French inspired band – 

Cyclo Timik! Fronted by the charismatic, 

and at times, enigmatic, Monsieur 

Guilbert, the group fuse together an 

infectious mix of “French musette”, Gypsy 

music and punk rock, with dark and 

powerful stories of love, loss and the 

strange nuances that encapsulate 

everything from fetish to a broken heart. 

Influenced by the likes of Negresses Vertes and Gogol Bordello, Cyclo Timik is Edith Piaf meets Mike Patton! Put on 

your dancing shoes, this is one act to get loose to! 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/cyclotimik 

https://cyclotimik.bandcamp.com 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0gf6pHeL6oo6Acn7ZymgOg 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/UmlautBarMcKinnon/
http://umlautbarmckinnon.bandcamp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/cyclotimik
https://cyclotimik.bandcamp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0gf6pHeL6oo6Acn7ZymgOg

